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The wonderful weather is upon  
us - with long nights, warm days  
and a visit from Santa - if you've been  
good of course! 
 
Christmas is a wonderful time where there are
always plenty of activities on in the Corowa
Region for everyone to enjoy - why not make the
most of this time of year and attend as many
events as you can! Our Christmas Family Fun
Day is on again on Sunday, 2 December. The fun
kicks off from 2pm! With face painters,
balloonists, jumping castles, a petting zoo
(weather permitting) and of course a visit from
Santa - there really is no better place to be on
the first weekend of the Christmas season. The
Christmas Raffle has prizes to suit all ages,
from electric cars, TV's, paddle boards & much
much more! For only $1 a ticket for 5 numbers
everyone can afford to be in the running for a
great prize. 

Throughout each month there are a variety of
styles and genre's of music playing to suit our
ever expanding membership base. New to the
roster is a fantastic five piece band called
Fiction. Fiction reside in Melbourne but the lead
singer Sally has family roots in Corowa and she
can't wait to perform back in town. Fiction are
one of the best top forty covers bands around!
Playing live and free on Friday, January 4 do not
miss out on a great night.

New to the club is the huge Members Kiosk
located at the entrance of the gaming lounge,
all members should be swiping their members
cards on arrival for every visit! There are heaps
of prizes randomly won throughout this
terminal.  
 
Also new for our members is that each
member will receive 10 points daily when they
swipe their members card! 
A ticket will not print out for the 10 points they will
just be added to your card total.

The Country Round Up planning is in full steam
ahead for 2019 with Justin Standley (pictured)
confirming he will be performing at the Round
Up! More information available soon.

If you have Facebook and aren't
following us - now is the time! You can
also head to our website to stay up to
date with our upcoming events.

Fiction - Playing Friday, 4 Jan 2019

Justin Standley - Country Round Up
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